The portable solution for premium exhibition stands.

Expo Prestige
One kit, many solutions.
Expo Prestige:
effective presentations by the square metre!

A professional presentation

Will you soon be organizing a fair or sales-event? If so, this is the moment to organize your presentation professionally, for now and for the future. Because, when you present your business at a fair, you're aiming for success. Therefore, professionalism is an inescapable precondition. Presentation is more than just a good story, the entire impression is important. Thus, your stand is the foundation of your success. A large stand, or rather a small one, just a wall, or the entire corner...

Each fair and each event is different. With Expo Prestige you are well-prepared and effective participation is assured.

Flexible and modular

Expo Prestige simplifies professional and creative presentation. At least you will not have to worry about your stand any longer. Expo Prestige is flexible and versatile: you create a unique presentation for every space and surface. A presentation with the quality and long lifespan that suits your company or product.

The system consists of modules and is thus easily extended or to be used in parts only. You will be able to use your stand in different locations and situations, without incurring additional costs each time. This not only saves costs, but is very practical as well.

Service and warranty

Expo Prestige finds its way from our own factory in Switzerland and seven European sales-offices to our customers in over 40 countries. A good gauge for success.

Expo Prestige excels in durability and quality. Without any doubt in our minds we can offer you lifelong service and warranty.

Print studio and CAD design

The basis of a flexible and modular stand starts in the design studio. Using the latest software we plan your stand carefully, suited to your needs and requirements. A CAD design presents you with a realistic impression even in the early design stages.
Stands of 6-12 m²

Whether you want a small row-stand or a larger corner-stand, Expo Prestige offers you limitless possibilities to compose your perfect kit allowing you to effectively create these stands. Cost-saving, time-saving, and with a professional look and feel.

Ease of transport
Expo Prestige stands can be put up quickly and can be easily transported in solid wheeled cases.
Stands of 12-20 m²

In cooperation with you we assemble a fair-kit that allows you to create your own professional stand, row-stand, corner-stand, or head-stand for various floor surfaces for years to come. An attractive stand that is flexibly arranged and easily adjusted to the situation of the moment. When the fair is over you simply store your stand in the accompanying wheeled cases. Ready for the next fair!

Ease of transport
Expo Prestige stands can be put up quickly and can be easily transported in solid wheeled cases.
Stands of 20-40 m²

Row-stands, corner-stands, head-stands, or aisle-stands, can be arranged perfectly with Expo Prestige and offer you limitless possibilities to create time and again an eye-catching and effective stand with maximum exposure. Durable, reusable, costsaving, capable of increasing or decreasing in size due to its modular structure. Expo Prestige draws the attention your product or company deserves.

Ease of transport
Expo Prestige stands can be put up quickly and can be easily transported in solid wheeled cases.
Stands larger than 40 m²

With Expo Prestige you can turn every corner-stand, head-stand or aisle-stand, into something special. The various modules can be easily turned into a fetching stand using different connecting pieces, where the large-format full color prints provides appeal and attractiveness.

Convince your clients using a “Swiss made” Expo Prestige stand.

Ease of transport
Expo Prestige stands can be put up quickly and can be easily transported in solid wheeled cases.
Create, present, impress

Expo Prestige turns every fair into a success. Your success. You always have a perfect presentation and the best stand at your disposal, irrespective of the size of your stand.

The benefits of Expo Prestige.

- Attractive and professional stand.
- Can be increased or decreased in size due to its modular design, always ensuring bespoke solutions
- A one-off investment that saves costs
- Ease of transport
- Easily assembled and disassembled, saving time
- Durable, Swiss quality with a lifetime warranty on the frames
- Ecologically sound and less taxing on the environment
- If you so wish we take care of the assembling and disassembling of your stand, nationally and internationally
- All this includes the excellent Expo service
Accessories

Expo Prestige contains an extended program of elements and accessories that allow you to adjust your stand to your wishes and requirements.

Connections

Using connecting pieces that are available in various designs you can connect the different modules of Expo Prestige easily, with a stable result. In that way you create your own stand with near limitless creative possibilities.
Reusability and the long lifespan of Expo Prestige products ensure a reduction in the use of scarce raw materials and emissions of hazardous gasses. The lower weight and the smaller volume of Expo Prestige stands contribute to the reduction of CO₂ emissions as well. For this allows for the transportation of stands in smaller cars (in most cases a normal private car will suffice) that need not drive that many miles if you decide to assemble the stand yourself.

Certified Recycling

Should you want to get rid of your stand after it has served its purpose, we will take back the materials free of charge in order to have them recycled by certified companies.
Portfolio

Many small, medium, and large businesses all over the world count for their fairs and exhibitions on the strength and flexibility of their Expo Prestige stand. Expo Prestige is used by the following companies, among others:

- Audi
- Schiesser
- Les Mills
- Minolta
- Belgacom
- Rado
- Bjorn Borg
- Schwarzkopf
- Heineken
- Sony Ericsson
- UBS Bank
- Coca Cola
### Europe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Expo Display Service Switzerland (headoffice)</td>
<td>Expo Display Service AG             Gewerbehaus Sunnehof  CH-8493 Saland  Phone +41 52 396 53 53  Fax +41 52 396 53 99  <a href="mailto:info@expodisplayservice.ch">info@expodisplayservice.ch</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Expo Display Service Deutschland</td>
<td>Expo Display Service GmbH             Katharina-Paulus-Straße 6 E-F, Camp Phoenix Park  D-65824 Schwalbach am Taunus  Phone +49 (6196) 9675 0  Fax +49 (6196) 9675 96  <a href="mailto:info@expodisplayservice.de">info@expodisplayservice.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Expo Display Service Österreich</td>
<td>Expo Display Service GmbH             Floridsdorfer Hauptstraße 1  AT-1210 Wien  Phone +43 1 270 60 50  Fax +43 1 270 60 50 40  <a href="mailto:info@expodisplayservice.at">info@expodisplayservice.at</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Expo Display Service Nederland</td>
<td>Expo Display Service B.V. Jean Monnetpark 31  NL-7336 BA Apeldoorn  Phone +31 55 323 8555  Fax +31 55 323 1999  <a href="mailto:info@expodisplayservice.nl">info@expodisplayservice.nl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Expo Display Service België/Belgique</td>
<td>Expo Display Service bvba Tennesselei 330  BE-2160 Wommelgem  Phone +32 (3) 385 21 96  Fax +32 (3) 385 21 97  <a href="mailto:info@expodisplayservice.be">info@expodisplayservice.be</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Expo Display Service France</td>
<td>Expo Display Service SA Route de Chazay  FR-69380 Marcilly d’Azergues  Phone +33 (4) 72 54 04 04  Fax +33 (4) 78 43 03 27  <a href="mailto:info@expodisplayservice.fr">info@expodisplayservice.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Expo Display Service España</td>
<td>Expo Display Service S.A. C/Estevé Terradas 51-55  ES-08023 Barcelona  Phone +34 (93) 434 03 03  Fax +34 (93) 417 78 67  <a href="mailto:expods@terra.es">expods@terra.es</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### India

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Expo Display Service India</td>
<td>INSTA Exhibitions Pvt. Ltd.  B-602, Pramukh Plaza, Cardinal Gracious Road, Chakala, Andheri East, Mumbai - 400099  Phone +91 22 28251806/27/38/74  Fax +91 22 28251836  Mobile +91 9323125764  <a href="mailto:info@insta-group.com">info@insta-group.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dubai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dubai</td>
<td>Expo Display Service Dubai</td>
<td>Expo Solutions Fze  PO Box 120292  Saif Zone  Sharjah, UAE  Phone +971 50 28 55940  <a href="mailto:info@expodisplayservice.com">info@expodisplayservice.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.expoprestige.com  www.expodisplayservice.com